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Count; Officers.

Circuit JnrtgeU.. I.Baker.
' Circuit Clork-- A. II. trvln.

Couuty Judo-- K. H Yocum.
rnnnlv I'lurk H. .1. Illimin.
(louutr Attorney J. M. Dttmroo.
Couuty Treasurer Miles W. Parker, i

Sheriff John Hodo.
Coroner It. Klti!ierall
County Commissioners T. W. BsJllday, J. A.

Olbbf and Peter tiaap.

City Officers.

Mnyor N. B. Thintlowood.
Trin"lirr T J.Kerth.
Clerk IJcaiilH. J, Koley.
CoiinaolorWm. It. Gilbert.
llarHlittlI... il, Meyers,
Attorney William Uendricks.

BOAkD Or ALUIBMIN.

."irsl Ward-Pe- ter 8ant. T. M. Klmbrongh.
Second Ward-Je- sse Illnkle, 0. N. Hughe,.
Third Ward-- B. K, lllako, John Wood. ,

FourtU Ward-Cba- rlea 0. Patter, Adolph 8wo-boil-

Kifth Ward-- T. W. Halllday, Ernest B. Pettlt.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tooth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching first and third Bunrtay In

ac montb.. 11 a. ro. and 7:1W p. m.: prayer jneet-Ini- r

Thursday, 7:M p. m. ; Bandar fcWjl, : a m
V , Kev. A. S. HKS9, Pa, tor.

OF TME llBDKKMER-(Eilicop- al)
CHL'Rrn aireet; Sunday 7:)t, m., Holy
KuchadlHt; U:3) a. m.. Sunday school 10:48 a.m.,
Morning prayer,; 8:iop. in., evening irayera. P.

P. Davenport, 8. T, U- - Hector.

UIKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJRCH.r 1'reachluK at 10:91) a. n.., S p. in., and 7:80 p. m.
HatiUtfi achool at 7:80 p. m Hev. T. J. Shorea,
pfcalor

Thirteenth itreet; services
LUTHERAN: m. ; Hiinday school 2 p. m, Hev.
Knape, pastor.

Eighth and Walnnt streets,
METHOI)I8T-Co- r.

Sabbath 11 M a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

hnnday School at 3:"t" p. m Kv. J. A. Scarrett,
Pae'or.

Bl(;hth street; preachlnr on
IiKKSIilTTKKIAN a. m. and 7fl p. m.; "prayer
mwMtuK Wtduesdaj at 7:30 p.m.; Bnnday School

at 8 p. i. JUv b. V. (worife, pastor.

JOHEPn Catholic) Corner Cross
ST. Walnut streets; aervlcee Sabbath 10:30a.

; bnndT School at I p. m.; Vespers S p. . ; ,

everyday at B . m. Ktv. O Hara, Priest.

PVTKICK'8-Rom- an CatbMlc) Corner Ninth
ST,tr.-e- t and Washington avenue; aerrleej bab-oat-

8 and 10 a. in. ; Vespers S p. m. ; Sunday School

i p. in. services every day at 8 a.m. Rev. Masterson

priest.

II. R. TIME CARD AT CAIEQ.

III.TNOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THAIS, litt'AUT. TWNRKI
tMail a:IH.B Mall 8:S5p.m

Expr,; 11:1" a m tKxuruss 8 : a m

Accom'datlon. 4:' n.m tAccoindatloB..ll:10a.m
MISS CENTRAL R. R

Mall 4:3Sa.m tMall .. 5:C)p.m
Kipre, lniisa m Express H'' .m

('. AST. U R R (Narrow Gauge )

Kxp;' b:-.- I 'Bxpoaa ..... vO p.m

Accoro'datloo. 1 ::fc p m I Accom daloln IS.) p.m

hT.L , I.M. 8. H. R.

Exprc, i:Wti.m ItExprcM llrloa m

tAccom uatmn. ::0p.m tAccom'datlon.ll:45 a.m

WAHAS1I, ST. LOU PACIFIC R'Y CO.
Mnil A hx .... !i:0 vm Mall ft Ex.... 9:S9 pm

Da'.ly except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Kurminj;

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Train, Lii Cairo:

:i:15am. Mail.
AriiTlne in bt. Lorn, it a m. : CMcao. 8 :3P p.m. ;

nati, Louiavlil". ludlanapoli, and polnta Jlitft.

1 I'll) a,m, Ht. IjOuIb imd Wetern
Arrivlntjln Ht. I.oui, 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for all points Wet.
4:!JO p.m. Kant Kxpre

JnrSt I.ouiH and Chicago, arriving at St. LonlB

0: lii p n., and ChicasoT:' am.
4 :'JO p in. OimunnHtl Kxprees.

rc at Cincinnati 7:m a.m.; Louiarilla 7:20
a' ru.; India:n.uoli 4:IK) a.m. l'aasenRura by

thin train reach tbo above point, 1U to Jo
ilUt'KS In mlvancu of any othor route.

tThe4:n p. m. exproe, ha, PULLMAN
H.KEI'INCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change,, and through alccpor, to St. Lonle and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
hy thi, line gotbrongh toEant.

J JlSROIlSei S ,.fu pnlnU without any delay
eauKed hy Sunday intervening. The Hatnrday after-

noon train from Cairo arrive. In new Yo'k Monday
morning at 10:5. Tulrty-si- hoursln advancool

tv other route
riT-ti- r through ticket, and further information,

amilv at lliltiot. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
t.iiivin-- j .1. II. .IONK8.

'
(km. Southern Arfont. Ticket Agent.

A. II HANSON, Urn. Fa. Agont. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
rtilTWa L(l(l OAinO.

ArVansa, and Texas Bxprofg........ 1:00 a.m. Dally
A.HBIVB at OAUW,

Kimcm DUy
Ticket erne.: c vm Affont.

phybicianh.

Q.E0ROE II. LEACII.M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
onnnthle treat

tneut of aurgical dlea,oa, and disease, of women

and children.
Olllce: Ou 14tb (troet, oppoilto the Post Office,

Cairo, 111.

DENTISTS.

JJR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omni-N- o. ISn Commercial Avonoo, batwwu

Blghth and Ninth Btreou

JjU. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
Ol'KK'K-mgli- tU Street, noar Coranorclal Avenne

DAILY
ICE. SHOE MAKER,

u

JOIIN SPROAT, ;

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Tjoads a Specialtv.
i -

OFI'IOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO., ILLINOIS.

MILL AND C0MMIHH10N.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIXLBK, IK

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor.)

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTHORN.

W. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MUSK, Cicrk.

Leave, Cairo for New Madrid and war points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday at 2 p, m.
Jleturnlug leave. New Madni Wednesday, Friday,
and Monday at 7a. in.

ror irclght or pasae apply to
JAMSS BIGGS, Agent.

WOOD TAKD.

(J W. WHEELER,

ANTHRACITE COAL
-l-Ii-

Summer Wood and Kindling

conttantl; on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmtne,"are coarse shaving, and make
the heat summer wood for cooking purpose, a, well
as the cheapest ever aold in Cairo. For black
smith's use insetting tires, they are unequalled
Leave yu or oraurs at me renin street woua vara

INSURANCE.
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FKEBYBOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

irUlItHYBOAT

THREE tSC STATES.

On and aftor Monday, Juno 7th, and until lurthor
notice the ferryboat will moko trip, as follows;

LIATIt L1AT1, LIATI,
Foot Fourth at. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00a.m, 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:80p.m. 8 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p,m,

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. a :30 p.m. 8 p.m

CAIRO B17LBETO
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY ; MORNING, DECEMBER 1, 1881.

,i i : .
I

B;Jgnes,

Fashionable Shoemaker
..."

TUB REMOVED HIS SHOP TO

EIH0TII ST, BETWEEN COMMEUOAL AVr

'AND OHIO LEV., NKAB TO ESQ.

COMINGS' OFFICK.'

lie has received a full stock of the boot Uatlier,
and guarantees both the fit and the workmanship.

prClve him a call.-uovl-

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M. WARD,

OSAI.KH IN

WOOD, COAL anil ICE,
Big

Muddy
Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of the
city

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tW Leave orders it my Wood and Coal Olllce.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

-- T

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, t'OPPKR & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KfNDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO OKDKR.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, . Illinois

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo. llUnoi.

CAPITAL, $$100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAT, Prosldent.
H. L. HALLIDAT,
THOS. W. HALLIDAT, Cannier.

DIRECTORS:

B. STA AT, TAYLOR, W. P. BAUJOAT,
BIXRT L. BALUDAT, R. H. Cl'NNINSHAII ,

B. D. WILLIAMSON, STIPBIN BIRD,
B. B. CANDBB.

Eichang;e, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposltsrecelvod and a ffcneral banklne basinesa
conducted.

VARIETV STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth streot) f1uit'A Til
Commercial Avonne I vailU, All,

VM. M. BAXTFR & CO.,

Manufacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Mrl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Taints are ready for Immediate use on
opening tbe packages, no oil, spirits of turpuntlno
or dryer. Doing required,

rnly. We guarantee their abaoliitti purity and
their freedom from barvtei. clay, alkalis, water,
benzine, soap and othor articles which are used to
aduituraio uquia paint,.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to six-

teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than any cnemlcnl paints or those
containing baryteaor clay, as these add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Oreat care has boon takon
in selecting colors ror tinting, and we use only

colors, consequently our tint, do not fade.
Convenience. Auy oue who can use a paint

brush can apply those paints, and hslitg resay for
use, there is no waste or oicess of material, as Is
the case ofton when lead, oil and turpentine bavo
to be purchased. Tbe color, can always be exactly
matched and there I no neceaslty of having two or
three shades on the ,amo building, m I, often tho
case when tints are madooxperlmontally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put np in small can,
from 1 to S lbs., and also hy the gallon, In packages
from cant of K li and 8H.i to kogs of 10, 15

and 115 Kails,, and bhli. ef 45 tails.
Sample Card and PtlctLlsta mailed to any ad.

dress. uovl4-tl:lm- .

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

THE CONTRAST!
While other linking rowders

ore largely . adulterated with
A I inn and other hurtful drug,

has hren kept unchanged in all
its original parity and strength.

The best evidence of its nafehf
and effect ivcnenH in the fact of its
having received the highent testi-
monials from the- most eminent
chemists in- the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powders that bear
higher ehtniieal tests, nor ana
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

it is a mre Frv.il Acid Itahing
Powder, Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, til., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Manufacturers of Lopulin Yeast
Gems, Dr. Prioo'e Special Flavoring
Extracts, and Dr. Price's Unique)
Perfumes.

rm-- :

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Uroailway, Now York.
DOES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS
of any Lifi' Insurance C'ompnny

IN TIIK WOULD.

WhvV
Because

It alone issnes

Incontestable lolicies,
stipulating that the contract of Insurance "shall

not lie disputea" ul'ier It is three years old,
aud that xuch tmilcii shall he

Paid Immediately.
on receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

Because
Its policy Ik clear and toiic.ieo, ami contains

no Annrous conditions.
N. B READ YOUR POLICIES. Comi.aro the

short and simple form used hy the Equitable wi'li
the long and obscure contract) loaded down with
technicalities issued hy other companies!

Because
Its CASH KETUIINS

to policy holders are

Unineeodented.
N. It. See the many letters from noliov holders

exprxxxiug I heir gratification with the returns from
their Tontink Mavimih Ki nd Pomrir,,
Hpchiisiu ol'its
Financial Btrenyth.

Outstainliiijjc Insurance
100 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
l'i MILLIONS.

Suriiliis Socurcly Invcstoil, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A. BUR N KTT, A en t

Office. corner Uth anil Washington,
November 'it, istsi. mldw

NOT "AnsCONDEIi."

EXMIESS MKSSENUK.H HEP.RINU If AT HOME

IN TIIIS CITY.

Tlio Bcnsntion of yestfrrlay in tlui city
was tlio news of thi; nbsciitlin; of nn ex-

press mi'Hsriigi.T of (Jin Southern Kxpresu

compnny on thn Tron Mountain roft'i, naniitd

T, P. Herring. Mr. IIrrin? left Imre with
fourteen humirHi rtoilara in his Hnlejat

Ch.iileston, Mo., hi! rpceiveil seventeen hun-

dred dollnrs more, and when tho trnin ar-

rived at Poplar Bluff Mr. Horrin was

misRinj,' ami so was one thousand dollars in

gold from the safe. Tliuso facts were im-

mediately telegraphed along tho lino to

this city; hand hills, wore circulated offer-

ing a rownrd of fivo hundred dollars for this

messenger's capture, and officers were on

the look out for him In every town for hun-

dreds of miles around before he could have

gotten half that fur.

But it. has transpired that this, was

nil unnecessary. Mr. Herring is uot the

kind of man he- was momentarily

taken to bo; he regretted hi rash deed Ito- -

foro it had time to heconm generally

known among his friends and returned

yesterday on tlio steamer City of Helena,

and gave himself and all of tho missing

money up to the general manager of tho

express company, about six o'clock yester-

day evening. Ho hail loft the train lomo-wher- o

hot ween Charleston and Poplar Bluff,

gono to New Madrid, boarded the City of

Helena there and camo ro. Arrived

hero, he remained la hi room on the boat

all day, left with her for St. Louis, but
when in the Mississippi river, a little way
above the city, where the boat was about
to drop a coal barge which she had taken
from here, ho jumped aboard of tho barge,
and came, back to the city ami to his home.
In the evening he sent for the company's
manager and voluntarily surren led himself
and all the' money he had taken from the
company's safe, expressing himself heartily
sorry tor giving way to moral weakness in
a moment of temptation. Mr. Ilerrinir ia
a large, and will not lw prosecuted by the
company.

The many friends of the family will feel
much gratified that the black cloud which
hung so heavily over them has been lifted
as much as it has.

Irritation of the Scalp, an Authentic,
Ti'Htimony.

(ientlemen For five years I have been
greatly troubled with dandruff, with a severe
itching of the wain, and mv hair fallimr
out. I have tried almost every kno,vn rem-
edy, all proving worthless. Seeing Bur-
nett's Cocoaine and Burnett's Kalliston

I Drocured buttli. .r m...1, a
am happy to state that the dandruff is com
pletely removed, and no itching whatever
remains. .1 v. fivt--

Kansas City, Mo.
Burnett's Flavoring Extr icts air the best.

The speakership contest is said to depend
upon the caucus nominee of the. Pennsyl-
vania delegation. The only important cor-pma-

interest taking part in the struggle
is that which seeks the opening of Indian
territory. It ia alleged that Secretary
blame is the chieftain of the bund, and that
Mr. KajHim is his decided preference, and
will be urged upon the IVnnsylvnnians.
whom) republican votes will decide the
struggle. Hisenck finds New York un-

pledged, New Jersey hostile,
"

and Massa- -

chuseus divided.

Tint Fraukliu house, of Kaston, Pa., is
kept by Mr. J.Oarren. This gentleman's
wife h:i-- the rheumatism so badlv that she
could scarcely get about. The physicians
could not her, allhelp.... .

medicine
. . .

prvin'
.

unavailing. Alter Vising M, Jaenlis Oil tor
four days she was able b attend to her
daily duties.

OCR HIGHWAY TO TIIK SKA.
t.nnlsvllle Conrler-Jonrnal- .

The work ol improving the Mississippi
river is not of course a very charming suh- -

ject for the contemplation of eastern people.
rhelSew Yorkers are jealous of any new
route to the sea which will divert from
thcin a part of the business of the interior.
They have sought to obstruct the process of
securing appropriations for tho Mississippi
river commission.

Wo l.elievu that opposition in the east
will bo useless. The west ami southern ami
northwest are too strong. The people of
the Mississippi valley are realizing that
they have a pathway to the ocean which
needs but to be properly improved to make
it the greates chcapener of transportation
from the interior to the sea board. They
have noted that the sum of about f 20,000,-00- 0

has been given since the foundation of
the government for the improvement of the
Mississippi and all its tributaries, while
1100,000,000 have been appropriated in
cash to the railroads ami about f 200,000,-00- 0

in land, and nearly $100,000,000 have
been appropriated for harbors on the sp.
coast aud northern lakes. The discrimina-
tion is intolerable. The great central river
was intended for the commerce of the in-

terior, which contributes three-fourth- s of
the export' of the United Slates. This
deeper appreciation of the advantages of
river highways as cheapeners of railroad
freights is working a firmer purpose among
the people that their congressmen should
properly represent their wishes at Washing-
ton. The Mississippi river commission have
begun their work, and they must be sin-tai- ni

d. The appropriation for that pur-

pose must be separated from the river and
harbor bill. It must not be mixed up
with the inferior streams. It takes e.

Dr. 1. 1. Hayes recontly delivered a lec-

ture in New York on the danger to which
that city is exposod from tho tiltizttion of
the Mississippi river as a national highway,
The New York Horld, in its report of the
lecture, sail) :

''The first point made by the lecturer was

that the drift of commerce has, in all ages,
been along the ureat waterways. The pro-

ducts of any region naturally were drawn
out by way of tho river that flowed through
it, and large cities sprang up along its
course. The Indus, the Euphrates, the
Ganges aud tho great rivers of China, that
support a population of 400,000,001) souls,
were cited in this connection. The most
surprising example of the course of traffic
running across the natural waterways wns

presented by tho United States. The grain
and othei products of the vast region known
as tho valley of the Mississippi,

square miles iu extent, were being drawn
eastward to New York instead of going
down the Missouri or the Mississippi, as it
might he. expected to. New York was an
artificial city commercially speaking
and owed its commercial supremacy to tho
Erie canal."

A. very significant admission that. Dr.
Hayes further said that unless New York.
made tome extraordinary exertions to keep
her place her commercial wpreraacy would

oon be a thing of the past. He advisd
the deepening and widening of the canals,
so as to accommodate ships, and the in
crease of dock facilities. These are wise
suggestions. It is mathematically certain,
bower, that a large portion of the grain and
other agricultural products of the west will
one day go down the Mississippi river for
shipment to Europe.

Postage Stamps.
Some things arn nn common that few

apiirehend tho ingenuity and labor ed

to make them. Postage stamps,
for instance, are in everybody's mouth,
except the wise ons', who use a wet
sponge, but scarcely anyone knows how
they are manufactured. In printing
Ihem, stool plates nie used, on which
'JM stump me engraved. Two men
are kept hard at work covering them
with the colored inks and passing them
to a man and girl, who are equally busy
at printing them with lge rolling
hand-presii- s.

After the small sheet ot paper upoir-.- ,

which th 200 si amps are nngrared
have dried enough, they are sent into
another room and gummed.

Thn gum used forth purpose i

peculiar composition, madn of the pew-derf- of

dried vegetables mixed with wa-
ter, which is better than any oilier ma-
terial, for instance gum nrabic, which
crack the paper badly.

Tho paper is also of a peculiar text-
ure, somewhat similar to thai used for
bank notes.

Aftr having been again dried, thi
tini on little neks, which are fanned
by stsmm power (..r about an hour, ther
are put. boiweeii sheets of pasteboard
and pressed by hydraulic, presses, capa-
ble of applying a weight of two thous-
and pounds.

The next thing is to cut the sheet in
half; each sheet, of course, when eut,
contains a hundred stamp. This is
done by h girl with a Urge pair ot
shears, cutting by hand being preferred
to that of tnai'hinery. which method
would rb'stror too many stamp.

Thi'y am I hen passed to other sipirid.
who in a many operation peiforat
the xheots between th stamps. Next
iliey aif pressed nttfs nioie, tid lliei
packed ami labeled ami Mowed awnr
in another room, preparatory to being
put. in mail bug for dispatching (o fnl- -
til order.

If a single stump is torn or in any
way mutilated, lli whole sheet of iki
i buiimd. About, nrm.OtiO arn burneil
every wpk front this cause.

For the past twenty years not a siugl
sheet has been lost, such care has beets
taken in counting them. During tin
progress of manufacturing th sheets,
are counted eleven times.

Recipe to Subdue a Husband
Mr. and Mrs. Topnoody wor getting

ready to go out ami call on a friend Hie
other evening, and Mrs. T., desiring to
look well, was arranging herself in &

great variety of color. Topnoody no-
ticed it, and began to comment. Said
he: "Mr. Topnoody, 1 think a woman
of your age ought, to wear more sub-
dued coWs." "Oh, do you?" was tho
response. "What would you nggest
a becoming to your angel wife?" "I
think a black dress ia always simple,
tasteful and becoming." "Indeed?"
"Yes, indeed." "Well, then, To-noo-

suppose you die and leave me
widow, so that I can wear the color
you think most becoming to me. Of
course, you can't sen me in il, but it
would bo such a pleasure and comfort
to inn to know that I was pleasing my
poor, dear, dead husband." Thein
.Mrs. Topnoody smiled in such a very
satisfied way that Topnoody concluded
his suggestion were possibly too pre-
vious, and he busied himself in tying
his necktie, while Mrs. T. dislribnted
the rainbow tints a sh pleased ,yteu
hfiirii'lc Ihroltl.

t
Th Grim Servant.

An amusing illustration of the ohf
saying, "Obey order, if you break-owners,-

was once given to Washing-
ton li ving, tvhiln residing iu England.

He was visiting Wimbledon, the
country-sea- t of Lord Spencer. On the
first night, be was reading in bed, a
hud custom which he observed through
life. Suddenly the door opened, and in
stalked a grim man with a lantern-Walkin- g

up to th light he extinguish-
ed it, muttering sonic, word which
Irving diil not c.Vch, mnl then walked
out. Ji ving was ain i"d at the mysteri-
ous intrusion, and ilia next morning
mentioned the occurrence at the breakfast-

-table.

"Oh," said Lady Spencer, laughing
heartily, "that was our fireman. We
once lost a country-sea- t by tire, and
ever since ih fireman ha order to
walk the corridors at night, and when
he detect a light from under the door
to extinguish it."

The fireman evidently did not respect
person where duly bade him act. Ami
Irving was loo much of a gentlemen t

feel offended, especially a.s he knew his-hiibi-l

was an unsnfe one.

Don't go to church in the morning
that' sjwhen they pas the contribution
box around. You can iillend evening
servio's, audit won't eont yon anything:,
da I cheap, fuel don't cost much, and
the preacher csn look out for himself.

AVo fik ft" If f '.
k Cough. Cold or Sore Throat

should be atopped. .Neglect frequentl re- -

sum in an incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Trochci do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrupa
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parti, allaying irritation, give relief in
Astnma, uroncnitis, L'outrlis, Catarrh, am
the Throt Troubles which Singer and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
yeara nrowo nroncmai Trochci have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect aatisfaclion. Having been
tcsteu oy wine ana constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few itaplt
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

i, )


